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Judge Shidler 
Js.AAUW 
Suest Speaker

Judge John A. Shidler of 
the South Bay Municipal Court 
will be the guest speaker at 
the meeting of the Inglcwood 
Branch of the American Assn. 
of University Women tomor 
row, Oct. 8, it the Daniel Free 
man school, 2602 W. 78th St.

Judge Shidler's topic will be 
"Women ajid the Law. 1 ' He; 
will discuss legal problems 
that affect women nnd Ihci'r 
fumilies and will highlight his 
talk with anecdotal references 
In his experience on the 
bench.

Mrs. Hqnora Clemens and 
her committee are In charge 
fl the period from 7;30 until j 
8 when refreshments will be j 
nerved anft the chairmen of j 
the standing committees will 
outline their work.

'JOINS FAMILY 
FOR VACATION 

I Mrs. MaybelK Sehmldt, 1739 
Gramerey. hat returned from a 
10 day vacation In San Fran 
cisco wild her daughter and 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. Noel 
(iray and ton, Timmy. Mrs. 
Sehmldt went <o San Francisco 

| by plane and was driven back 
to Torrance by her daughter 
and husband in their new car.

They spent the week end 
here and on Saturday evening 
a family dinner was enjoyed. 
Others at the dinner were a 
son and his wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Schmidt and two children 
of Monrovia, and a daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Lewis and »on of Torrance.

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Gray went to Los Angeles for 
four days to attend the Bar 
Assn. meeting; before return 
ing home. Mrs. Schmltit has 
resumed her duties at the of- 
,fice of Dr. Dorin.

MEETS WEDNESDAY Woman's Club| Jesfsrettes
Entertain- Mll«"''

i Ladies' (iuild of the Central   , ,""'"'".", ';.""',
Evangelical United Brethren nalph McNicI, I.arl
Church will meet Wednesday ,,'"  *verl> F- p- *oiey, it.
Oct. 10 in Ihe guild hall at ;'; '"P' 1.1 '- A ?" Moore Paul . . .
12 noon for a pay luncheon. Vonderahe, William Blakeney, MU3D
Members are requested to Pa"'. I;ora,nJ!*r,' , ,," r ?? 01' ' 	"- -' ««--'->"<' L. \v. Ballard.
bring friends. At 2 p.m. the (rant

ve
Jesterettes of I.e I.akeb Ive

Beau Jardin 
'Club/Installs 
New

P. T A ACTIVITIES »
'223rd Street

Riches to Share" is the! September is the ever busy
Installation of officers for ||, cme for (he llalldale PTA > school month and 223rd St. 

the next six months was the meeting Thursday. Ocl. 11 at School is no exception. The en- 
    ' Principal rollmont tallied 020 students,
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tribute'd.
BRILLIANT PROGRAM 

After the business meeting, 
Mrs. Dean Sears, program 
chairman presented three art 
ists in one of the most delight-. 
ful musical programs ever en- Pittsburgh. Pa.

Katherine Bowman, Ethyl Pev- appreciation for her help ! Harvey is with the Los Angeles Mmes. Willis 1. Albaugll, r ran- 
erley, Flossie Ulven. Frances' during the past year. Mrs. Police Dept. cis Anania.,lames Oonacniiaii, 
Peverley, J'ern Engel. Phvllis Young, who is district direc- P'a"s are underway lor the; David P (,ool«by, Paullveso, 
Peverley, Eva Eichholtz, Ruth 'lor of District 2A was also the Hallowccn Capers to be held, Donald Mng, and A. A, \ en-
Peaso and Olive Shepler and. guest speaker. She spoke on j at ' he scno°l Wednesday, Oct. 
Helen Flowers, visitors from'the California State Feder-J M -

alion of Garden Clubs. Inc.
FERN-GREENWOQD

able.
With an enrollment reach 

ing such a figure. Mrs. A. A. 
Venable and Mrs. Donald Kini;Bernice Runnel had charce pan<i lhe advantages and accom- ., . 

Mi* Delores Davis, soprano, of Thedecoration, and P yHi, Pli.hm.nii,. of The federation "Final plans for the pot luck  m '«'*D ^Pj'«'. «j;»';--
< Robert Thorn,,, tenor and Em- Peverley had planned the en- [?r fiarden club members and dinner to be held Thursday pat. more than m*™ ra, 
est St. John Meti held their '• tertainment. Prizes were 'won ; the community. Ocl 11, at 6:30 in 11". Fen ''""/".,l^h  Xd   ran Oct 
audience in rapt attention wHh. by .Katherine Bowman, Flossie Mr,. Kenneth Mo. was cafetonum were completed at wh d, is schedu ed to ran Oct.

: their varied repertoire. Ulven, Ruth Peaso, Frances ' "warded an Australian Blue. the meeting of the executive 8 through Oct. 12.
i The trio opened their pro-, Riiert, . Mae Jones, Margaret "ell plant for her perfect at- hoard of he fern-Greenwood Importance of proper den- 
gram with , group of melodies' Hatch Klhvl Peverley and tendanc. in the past ye,r. Mrs. PTA he d last week. "All mem- tal care was explained to mem-

. from Kismet dinnlavin* an un Helen Flowers Burt w«s given a present, a bers of the association and hers of the 223rd St. PTA at
'usuTltZnc^ v,.,.. book entitled "CactSs Guide" their families are invited .0. the September meeting. Speak-

lor the fol-

DTA runDMC TH w , h ,ifi I*,*. ,„* ,»«_ Pr°Ject - Mmes ' George Smith, dren and a talent show for the   Mrs.   Elizabeth J. Danky,
^lA^nuKUa IU was. a oeauuiui piace ana no-  Will jam f rcssv and Robert older ones. school principal welcomed t lip
j ORGANIZE'.OCT. 16 '"? »"c.hI/0*1'-*1" 1 ';.-. th 'ngs iHill will serve on the eommit, Mrs. P. I, Ogle, hospitality parents and told of activities'

Mrs. M.H. Sparks. Holly- creedY a ndreligion They m I U » , u , and courtesy chairman, asks at thest. hoo,. Thc|) i avg,.o lmd
wood Riviera Parent-Teicner | Sl^n^ 1B7iie^'ppokrt S ., R?fre*meBti ,Wfr<> "rved fc'' fim1 ">[ Io b"ng a hô  is open daily from 3 to 5 p.m.

.manning anoiner project 10 dunng the soelai nour Pres. dish, a salad, or a desserl. and jack Mahnken is the director.
ent at the meeting were Mmes.' their, own dishes and silver- School nurse Helen McKcn-
L. D: Burt, John Blair, Wil-lware. Punch, coffee and hot zje announced, that dipHiheria
liam Aakins, George Smith,; rolls will be served. , an d tetanus booster shots will
Kenneth Moe, Leo' 'Hayes,' be given al the school Oct. .10
John Beatty; William Cressy, ! /^ _ I C 4-/ >/.» I/-. for all civ' i. Polio shots will
Robert Hill, Albert Yackle, | v>a 11 016616 be offered in lhe spring.

The special meeting of the! Mrs. David P. Goolsby, prcsi-

' Assn. president, today announ-' as9js i i ne __ 
; oed the organization dale for lowing mon'th5." 
| the "Riviera PTA Chorus.".Six-    .___ 
I teen fathers and mothers haVe 
! signed up already. OPEN MEETING

The first meeting will be WEDNESDAY
:held Ocl. 10 at 8 p.m. al the   ,
i Riviera School. Anyone inter- . 0mlcLon Pl . cnaP.ter .."' Beta Phili P ni«. Waller Wudzke.

d in signing for fun. please' Slgm> Phl, w/" ,nold ''* "pen Earl Welliver, and Fred Wor- Carl stee |e PTA hel(1 Scp, 27, dent, introduced the m
e on the 10th. "All anyone meetlnS of the -year \\ednes-1 gu l. Guests were Mmes. R. a was interesting and informa- of' ''e r board. She invil
to be able to do is carry! °av ' Oct ;   " a ' 8 PJ"; at tne i Voung and Dan Newman. ^, ive , 0 a) | lhose attending, ents. to loin the PTA.

} ested
j come
lhas
I a lune and atlcnd practice .ses
1 sions," Mrs. Sparks said.

HOLLY

SUGAR

79
DELRICH

OLEO 2-25
N.I.C. RITZ A A

CRACKERS 33

FOODS
238TH AND ARLINQTON

(Same At Nirbonn* Av«.) '  

BIG PAVED PARKING .LOT
LIMIT RIGHTS RESERVED

Mon., Tun. 
AW.d. 
Octobar 
8, 9, 10

Th« Moit Digtttibl* Shortening You Con Buy

Swift'hing 
693 LB.

CAN

V B.
mi
LindMy J.Ucl RIPI OlIVIJ

Chliken «f $   CHUNK TUNA 

HY-fOWIR CHILI W IIANS

VAN CAMP'S TAMALES

B I M-l» *i. AJk^

BAKED BEANS 2 8
PRID'S

KINGSFORD CORN JTARCH *§*
4 P*K AAt
M,D. P.wcUr R«*m TISSUIS *°

VIRMONT MAID SYRUP S'*

SURP-Giant Pk«. 77*

l«rf  Whiti ROM

POTATOES
100 Lb, Sack

I
(N»n« to Dtiliri)

Mountain 
lortlttt

PEARS
3 Ibs.

25

IIU CHURCH'S

FINEST MEATS
DARIOOID AJfcl

AMERICAN CHEESE 49'
DARIOOID

COUPON (

RUCHTI'S STIIR »«  »y th. Sid«
Cut ind Wr»|i|i«d for Fr».i.r 
WITH COUPON FOR

3 DAYS ONLY , . ,
COUPON COUPON

491
FURI PORK ^^ ^^

SAUSAGE 39

iembe(s 
cd «par-

.. . .. ,. n,_   _ . ... . ,„, .   .. ,  _ . llvllu ,..g. ents. Io loin the PTA. 
home of Lstner ,u Ornellas, The next meeting Will be president. Mrs. J. R. En'ing. Mrs. Carl V. Laurscn, niag.. 
805 Felbar. held at Ihe home of Mrs. Philip introduced the guest speaker, zinc chairman explained to 

This sorority meets Ihe sec-1 Rice, 22515 Warmside Ave.. Sam Waldrip. from the Tor- parents the value received 
ond and fourth Wednesdays in j Oct. 10 with Mmes. Albert ranee Board of Education. He.f''0111 subscribing to (he Call- 
each month al the hoipe of a j YackJe and Kenneth Moe as talked on the state school loan fol'iia Parent-Teacher Maga- 
memDcr- ' _ .Hostesses. proposal aftd an override tax zine-

. ..__.,_.___ ^T_ , ... ,_. ._._..._ (o be voted on Oct. 9. He -- -.       --
staled that there will be 32,000 STORK CLUB IS 
to' 35.000 youngsters in the cnokACr, AT V 
Torrance school district in 10 rURMhD Al Y 
years. . A new Stork Club will, he 

The endorsement of the formed at the YWCA al 8 p m. 
stale loan proposal, by the ex- Oct. !) with Mrs. Doric Alles, 

'eculive board of Carl Sleele instructor. 
PTA. was read by Mrs. B. The object of the course is 

, Pierce, secretary. Io prepare the mother phVsic- 
The workshop for officers' ally and emotionally for ch'ild- 

and chairmen of the.Torrance ' birth. This is done in informal" 
PTA was attended by several' discussions, pictures, and dem- 
of the Carl Steele members. It oust rations. 

'. was held Sept. 18. al the First ; The course covers anatomy 
Ba'ptisl Church, Torrance, and '; and physiology, of pregnancy 
was presided-over by Mrs. and delivery, relaxation lech- 

i Francis Sloeckle. council presi- ; nlques. exercises Io help   re- 
Idenl. The inspirational mes- ; lieve the common discomforts 
| sage-was given by Rev. Nathan of pregnaiicy, exercises and 
s Harrel-Bond. Guesl speaker, training for labor and delivery. 
! Sam Walrip, w a s introduced , posl-natal exercises for muscje 
: by Dr. J. U, Hull, superintend-!restoration, and one session 
ent of Torrance school dislhct. for fathers and mothers.

* ,. for your 

.,. for your 

.... for your

f§r all loong uoraon. ... in

SHOE STORE
1315 SARTORI PA 1-0523

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 
Open Friday ivvningt Till 9

Whatever happened 
to your tummy? ,

ii pinblcm n hip. 
or Urge llilgli, jml ia \.\n . 
We'll pminvel 
bring \fini body MHO mnn

\Von'i >ou(omem»ndulk 
liingi ever/ No nbli|inon. 
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